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NATION AL ArVIS ORY COMMITTEE F OR AERO NAUT IC S 
WI NG - F USELAGE INTERFERENCE - COMPARISON OF CO NVENTION AL 
AND AIRF OI L- TY PE - FUSELAGE COM BI NATIONS 
By Eastman N . J a cobs and Alb e rt Sherman 
SUMMARY 
Tests of wing - fuse l age combinations employing an pir -
foil - type fusela~e ~e r e made in the variable-density wind 
tunnel as a 'p~ r t of the wing- fus elage interference urogram 
being conduct e d therein . The models were designed to simu-
late an ex i sting moderate - s i ze transport airplane of that 
t y~e . The test results showed that for such s iz es , at 
l east, the ai r foil - type - fuselage c omb i nat io n should be well 
fa i r ed in such a . ay as to elimi~ate the d~cnntinuity at 
the ends of the fusela g e, and even then will p rob ably have 
to rely l ar g ely on othe r than basic aerodynamic cJnsidera-
tions fo r its justificati~n . 
INTRODUCTI ON 
A comprehensive investi g aticn of wing-fuselage inter -
ference is in p r ogre ss in the N . A . C.A . variable-density 
tunnel . Res u lts of par~ of the investigation have been 
reported in references 1 and 2 . The gene r al program is 
out li ned in re fe r en ce 1 . As a part of the program , a wing-
fuse lage co~binati~n consisting of one of the standard 
win gs combined with an a i rf o i l - type fuselage was briefly 
investigated . 
The airfoil-type - ~uselage c omb ina t ion is c haracter -
ized by an enla r ged a nd thicken ed c en tral port i on of the 
wlng . Th i s c ent ral p o rtion is made sufficiently large and 
th ick to acc0 rnmodate the passengers and car go and other -
~ is e to t ake the p l ace of the usual fuselage . The tail 
su r face s are carri ed on b oo ms . 
The airfoil-ty?e - fuse la~e combination obv i ously be -
c omes ae r odynamically desirable when, fo r large airplanes, 
the space and height r equ irements of the fuselage portion 
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are such that it becomes su~stantially an integral part of 
an efficient wing. The wh~le comrinatiJn then becomes 
simp ly a fly ing wing, the charact e ristics of which should 
be readily predicted from airfoil-section data and wing 
the ory. The type of combination that has been used in 
moderate-size transport airplanes, however, requires spe-
cial investi gati on . It is charac terized ry a markedly 
thickened and enlarged central portion of the wing having 
substantially flat sides . The principal object .1 the 
present investi g ation was to compare this type of c~mbina­
ti o n with one of the best wing-fuselage combinati on~ of 
the c o nventional type. 
DESIGN OF MODEL 
The p rincipal design require me nts were: First, that 
the p r opo rtions should be somewhat like those of an actual 
airplane of the ai r foil -fuselage type; and sec o nd, that 
the wing- fusel age combination should b e directly compara-
ble with s ome of the c o nventional combinations p revi ou sly 
inv e sti g a ted . The combination was therefore designed 
around the N.A.C.A. 00 18- 0 9 tapered airfoil ( r efe rence 1). 
The ratio of f usel age c h ord t o fuselage s pan and th e rati o 
of fuselage thickness to fuselage cho rd (23 pe rcent) were 
taken from the Burnelli UB 14A airplane (reference 3) . 
The fuselage ch o rd was then adjus ted to give the airfoil-
type fuse lage the same useful vol ume as the conventional 
fuselage p revi ou sly emp l oyed , considering on ly the forward 
60 pe r cen t of the conventional fuselage to re p resent use-
ful volume. This p roc edure gave: 
K~.:=i~l§:g~ __ H~'§:~ 
Wi n g span 
!~_~~~~~~_-'?~~E~ _______ _ 
Wing chord at junctu r e 
Igl!..f.1Q.gQ_~1.:§_g,_ 
Bas i c \ving ar ea 
Airf o il-fuselage 
model 
0 .1 8 4 
1. 70 
0 . 379 
UB 14A 
0 .175 
1.67 
0 .4 07 
With regard to the detai ls of the mode l lay-out (see 
Ilgs . 1 and 5), existing airplan e s o f the ai r foil -fuselage 
type were siffiu lat ed . The f o r e-and-aft position of the fuse -
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lage was chosen to b rin g the fuselage quarter-chord axis 
in line with that of the wing in the p lan view. The angu-
l a r setting of the f uselRee WRS cho sen to make the zero-
lift direction for the fuselage parallel to that of the 
win g. The height of th e wing with respect to the fuselage 
was adjusted so t h at th e upper surface of the wing, begi n-
ning somewhat beh ind the l eadi n g edge, as shown in figures 
I Rnd 5 , c ould be made continuous with the upper surface of 
the fusela g e. The fuselage was f o rm e d from the N.A. C.A. 
002 ~ section slightly altered to meet the condition just 
ment i o n ed ; n ame ly, that the upper surfaces of wing ~nd fu-
sel~ge should be continuous. The practically symmetrical 
fuselage sections were employed b e c au s e airfo il tests in 
th e v a ri a bl e-density tunnel have indicated that sections 
of th is thickness may have their characteristics definite-
ly impaired py th e use of camber. 
As the combination of the wi ng and airfoil-type fuse -
lage does not p r ov i d e a suit ab le mounting for the tail 
surfac e s, tail booms simulati ng those employed on the 
UB 14A were i n cluded on th~ model. In order to make the 
model c o mparable with the c onventional combination, the 
t~il booms we re ma de l ong enough to provide a tail-mounting 
position at the same distance behi nd the wing as for the 
conventional combination. 
The combinati o n was als o modified to include two types 
of fillets : Fi r st, small fille ts betwe~n the wing and fu-
selage near the leading and t raili ng edges of the wing 
shown in f i,gur e s 3 and 6 ;. and second, large fill et s, whi ch 
a r e shown in figures 3 and 7, so designed that the discon-
tinuity between the wing and fuselage would he eliminated 
as completely as pos sible without unduly increasing the 
frontal area. 
TESTS AND RESuLTS 
The tests and the methods employed for the presentation 
of r esults a r e substantially the same as those described in 
re fe r en ce 1. The results present ed in figures 2 and ~ and 
in table V (a c ont i nuat ion of table V in references 1 and 2) 
are thus intended to be di rec tly com p arable with published 
r esu l ts o f tests of wing- fuselage inter7eren c e conducted in 
the N .A. C.A. variable - dens ity tunnel. All the coefficients 
are calculated on t h e tas is of the ori ~ inal, or basic, wing 
area of 150 squa re inches . 
- - --------
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rISCUSSIC'N 
Q~Q~£Ql_QQ~~~£i~QQ. - Obviously these results, as com-
p ared with those f r om tests of the conventional-fuselage 
c ombinat i on , do not supply con clusive evi d ence on which to 
tase a f inal comparison of the r elat iv e merits o f the air-
f o il-type- fuselage airplane . No engines, cowlings, radia-
to r s, tail surfaces , or windshields were included. 30me 
f avorable interference effects might r e sult from the combi -
nation o f the engine installation with the thick wing sec-
tions fo r min g the fuselage . On the other hand, the pro -
pelle r interf e renc e would almost certainly be unfavorable, 
but the possible small d istanc e between the propeller 
th r ust axes might be an imp o rtant consideration. 
Factors ot h e r than aer o dynamic ones may alse affect 
the comparison as , fo r example, structural considerations, 
landing- ge ar space, simplicity, window space, and passen-
ge r o r ca r go accommodations . Finally, there is nothing 
f ixed wi th regard to the r elat ive dimensions of the wing 
and fuse lag e . The present tests have also shown that the 
combinat ion is sensitive to filleting, so that the c ompar-
json would undoubtedly be affecte d by further fillet ~cdi ­
fica t ions . Nevertheless, the restilts o f the present tests 
sh ould throw som e light on the qu estion of th e inherent 
re la tive merit of the ai r foil - type-fuselage combination • 
.1if.:t_i.i~l!:.i.Q~liQ . Q._9.:QQ._iQQ.~Q ~ .(L_ Q.!:'Qg . - The typ e o f c o m-
b ination under consideration has b e e n widely discussed 
with respect t o the lift carried by the fuselage. Such 
d iscussions have often implied that the c onventional-type 
fusela g e in a w i ng-fusela~e combination does not carry 
lift as it should. The res u lts o f reference 1 indicate 
t hat this point of view is not in acc o rd with experim ent. 
Th e ob s e rvati on that the conventional combination at a g iven 
a n g l e of attack gives ~ o re l i ft than the wing al on e at the 
SRme a ng l e o f attack ( see fig . 2) indicates, in fact, that 
t he f ucp.la ~ e tgnds t o ca rry too Quch lift. This charac-
t e ris t ic is accentuated by an airf~il - type fusela g e . In 
g e n e r a l , the departure from the span l oad tha t -is aercdy-
r.a mic a lly b est will bp. incr eased b y any llextra ll lift de-
v e l ope d n e ar t h e cent e r sp a n by th e fusela ge . Th e extra 
lift, how~v e r, is not l a rge, owi ng t ~ th e low asr e ct ratic 
nf t h e f use la ge pc rti c n and t o t he r edu c ed li f t-c urve 
slo~ e f) r t he v p r y th ic k a i rfo i l s~ c t i o n . I t s s ma l l ma g -
n i '1. d e i s in d i cat e dey the sm a 11 . inc r ea s e I) f 1 i :' t - c ur v e 
sl op e sho wn f o r th i s ty~~ c f c o ~ b i n a t i o n in f i gur e 2 . 
-- --- ----
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Neve r theless, the extra lift might be of some value if it 
tended t o add t o the lift 21_t h~~2~i~~~. Figure 2 does 
show a gain in the maximum lift coefficient but it is 
sma ll as ccmpar ed with the added lifting surface provided 
by the ai r foil -t ype f uselage. 
I n o rder to investigate furth e r the extra lift and 
the ~xcess induced drag associate d with it, the l oad dis-
tri~ution Was calculated from wing theory by the method 
g iven in r efe r ence 4. The calculate d l oad d istri bution is 
presented i n figur e 4 . The calcul ated li ft -curv e slope is 
0. 078 and agrees within 1 pe r cent with the experimental 
value (0 . 0 7 8 from fig . 2 c orrected for t unne l-wall int e r-
ference) . Th e ag re ement of the calculated and experimen-
tal lifts indicates that the load-di s tri bution calcula-
tions are s at isfactory. 
The results show that the fus e lage part of the lift-
ing surface , comp rising 33 percent of the total lifting 
area (exposed wing area plus fuselage area) c ontributes 26 
pe r cent o f the total lift. Neve rt heless, the excess in-
duced d ra g , which must be attribut ed mainly to the concen-
t ration o f t oo much lift near center span, is 8.5 percent 
as compa r ed with the induced drag o f the ideal wing of the 
same span and at the same lift; th at is, the correspond-
ing elliptically loaded wing giving minimum induced drag . 
The cor r espon ding excess f o r the pl ai n wing alone (2:1 
taper, o rtho gona l tips) is 1.1 percent. It is not feasi -
b l e to make th is calculation fo r the conventional fuselage 
comcination . 
~£~g_i~ __ Q!gg=~£~~~_£!lgQ!.- The minimum drag coeffi-
cients f r om figures 2 and 3 or f r om table V may be taken 
as re p r esentat ive o f the drag in high-speed or cruising 
f light . The coeff icient r ep r esenting the "drag and inter-
fe r ence ll due to the ai r fo il- type fuselage is thus f~und 
f r om f i gu re 2 t o be 0 . 0068 as compared wi th 0.0022 for the 
c onvent i onal fuselage . The minimum drag coefficient of 
the comb i nation may be c ompared with the coef f icient com-
pu ed frem the d rag of the component parts, neglecting in-
te r fErence . The component d r ag coefficients a re individ-
ually estimated as follows : 
• 
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Profile drag of fuse l age sections 
Tip d r ag for fuselage po rti on (ref-
e r ence 5) 
Skin friction on tail booms 
Drag of exposed part of wing 
Tip drag for r ectangular wing tips 
Calculated total 
Expe ri mental total 
0 . 0041 
. 0047 
. 0004 
.0068 
.0001 
.0161 
.0161 
The admitted fortuity of the agreement does not de-
tract f r om the value of the p rinci pa l conclusion, drawn 
from a consideration of the relativ e magnitude of the com-
ponents of the calculated minimum drag coefficient, which 
is that excessive drag results from the discontinuity be-
tween the wing and fuselage, that is, from the tip drag of 
the fuselage portion . The discontinuity producing the 
most marked d rag increment must be that due to the sharp 
upper - surface co r ner of the fuselage ahead of the wing. 
The importance of this disturbance is indicated by the 
ma rk ei improv ement (reduction fr om 0 . 0161 to 0 . 0145, fig. 
3) that resulted from the additi o n of small nose fillets 
that eliminated some of the sharp fuselage corner (fig. 6). 
Th e drag was fu rther r edu ced (to 0 . 0 135) by the large fil-
l ets , which el iminat ed all the sharp fuselage corners and 
faired out the discontinuity (fig . 7), in spite of the 
fact that the fillets increased the frontal area. Much 
greater drag reduction se ems unlikely owing to the high-
drag airfoil sections employed for the fuselage. 
The obvicus conclusion reached is that such a well-
faired c ombinat i on necessarily becomes favorable for large 
airplanes, if the design conditions permit modification of 
the p r opo rt ions t o the extent that the combination becomes 
a we ll - designed flying wing without excessive center-
section chord and thickness. Wit h the present proportions, 
however , even with tho large fillets, the minimum drag and 
interference due tc the airf o il-type fuselage remains 1.9 
times that due t o the conv en tional fuselage in the combi-
nation used fo r c omp arison. The maximum lift coefficient 
is 13 percent higher f 0 r t h e airfoil-type-fuselage combi-
nation with f av o rable fillets. The speed-range index is 
127 as comp ar ed with 13 2 f o r t he conventional combination. 
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I t appears, then, th~t th e ai r foil-type-fuselage combina-
tion of the present proportions must be well faired in 
such a way as t o eliminate the discont i nuity at the end s 
of the fuse l age , an~ eve n t hen will probably have to rely 
largely on othe r than bas ic ae ro dynamic considerations for 
it s just i f ica t ion. 
Lnng l ey Memo rial Ae r onautical Laborato r y, 
Nat ional Advis o r y Co mmit t ee for Aeronautics, 
Langley F i e ld, Va., Fe b ruary 15, 1937. 
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N.A.C.A. Table 5 
Table V.- Principal aerodynamic characteristioe of w1ng-fulelagl oo.b1nat1onl. 
D1a- Lon- Ver- Wing Lift- Span CD
em1n CLopt Aero- O~ L1ft 20 2 0 CLlII&x grams 0 Rerr.arks g1tu- ti- set- curve ef!1- dynam- ooef!1- Lmax 
repres- .... d1nal 0&1 ting slope cienoy 1c e1ent sf!ee- effee-+> 
enting as poB1- pol1- (per factor center at 1n- tive t1ve 0 
cOlllbi- .... tion tion degree) pOe1- terfer- R.N. "' R.N •• i" 
nations .0 tion enee 8.2xl06 3.7)(106 B & e 0 dlc 'L/c burble 0 De- .... a."' no 1CLib 
'grees 6.86 
Tapered N.A.C.A . 0018-09 airfoil .1 th 
airfoil trpe fuselage. 
Wing 
0.0093 0.000 "'1.4 °1.48 alone 0.077 0.90 0.00 0.020 
268 0 0.15 0 .080 5.80 .0161 .00 .024 -.002 Al.5 °1.54 
269 With 
5.85 Al.6 1111&11 0 .15 0 .082 .0145 .03 .029 -.008 c1.62 
fillets 
270 W1th 
tranei- 5.90 "'1.7 tion 0 .15 0 .085 .0135 .05 .037 -.015 c1. 72 
fillets 
Tapered N.A.C.A. 0018-09 airfo11 "ith 
round fuaela,Q:e. 
186 Ivompar-
ison 
A1.5 c1 •52 comb. 0 0 0 .079 .90 .0115 .00 .040 .000 
ref. 1 
1 Letters refer to types of drag curves associated w1th the interferenoe burble, as follows. 
CDe ~Ctib = Ctlll&X 
Type A 
2 Letters refer to condition at max1mum 11ft as follows, 
a Reasonably steady at Ctlll&X 
b Small loss of 11ft beyona Ctmax 
c Large 10SB of 11ft beyond Ctmax and uncerta1n value of Ctmax 3 Poor agreement in high-speed range. 
4 Poor agreement over whole range. 
5 Poor agreement 1n high-11ft range. 
6 Rap1d increase in drag preceding def1nite breakdown. 
(Diagr~s reprelenting comb1nat10ns ) 
N.A.C.A. 
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269 
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Figure 2.- Comparison of airfoil-type fuselage and conventional Figure 3~- Effect of fillets on the characteristics of the airfoil-type 
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wing- fuse I age combinat ions . fuse lage combination. 
ILA.C • .A. P'1gs. 5,6,7. 
F1gure 5.- Ai rfo1 l -type fuselage combination. 
Figure 7 .- C0mhlnation w1th large fillets. 
